ReSTore®

IX Resin Treatment Solutions

CLEANS FOULED RESIN
IMPROVES RESIN EFFICIENCY
EXTENDS SOFTENER LIFE

Ninety-nine percent of all water softening
occurs inside the resin bead. Surface contamination
can impede the ion exchange process and reduce the
effectiveness of your water softener. Regular addition
of ReSTore® to your brine tank will prevent resin
fouling, increase performance and extend
the life of the resin bed.

CALL

856.768.9600
OR VISIT US ONLINE

RESINTECH.COM

ReSTore resin treatment solution helps to ensure you
get maximum life and efficiency from your water softening
unit. While salt regeneration is effective at mitigating
calcium buildup within your media, it leaves behind other
contaminants that put your water softening system’s health at
risk. ReSTore helps remove the contaminants that salt leaves
behind, keeping your resin beads clean.
ReSTore liquid resin cleaner is specially formulated to clear
away iron, manganese, and other foulants that can make
your system inefficient. Using ReSTore regularly provides a
solid defense against contaminant build-up and keeps your
softening media and control valve parts running efficiently.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 			
Phosphoric Acid, n-Alkyl (C14, C12, C16) dimethyl
benzyl ammonium chloride
INERT INGREDIENTS
Deionized Water, Coloring Matter

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:
First Application for a Fouled Unit
Add 4 oz. (1/2 cup) of ReSTore per cubic foot of resin
into the brine well. If the softener does not have a brine
well, pour ReSTore directly to the salt tank when the salt
is low. Regenerate the softener manually. If taste, odor,
or discoloration is detected in the discharge, repeat the
regeneration. When complete, run cold, soft water from
the tap nearest the softener until taste, odor and
color are absent.
Regular Use and Maintenance
Add (1) 16 oz. bottle of ReSTore to your brine tank on a
monthly basis.
CUSTOM LABELING AVAILABLE
Minimum quantity: 2,500 16 oz. bottles. Surcharges apply.
Call for pricing.
NOTE: For pricing, contact your local ResinTech sales
representaive. ReSTore is sold to dealers & distributors in
case quantities or more. Ask about drum and tote packaging
or custom formulations.

